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3.2 to 1.9 billion years ago (during the Archaean and early
Proterozoic eras) were probably only ,10–25% of present-day
concentrations. We suggest therefore that low phosphorus avail-
ability should have significantly reduced rates of photosynthesis
and carbon burial, thereby reducing the long-term oxygen
production on the early Earth—as previously speculated4—and
contributing to the low concentrations of atmospheric oxygen
during the late Archaean and early Proterozoic.
The oxidation of dissolved ferrous iron produces insoluble iron

oxyhydroxides, which strongly adsorb phosphates at pH values of
less than 9 (ref. 6). The extent of phosphorus adsorption can be
expressed as: [Pads] ¼ Kads[Pd][Fe

3þ], where [Pads] is the concen-
tration (mM) of phosphate adsorbed onto iron oxides, [Pd] is the
concentration (mM) of dissolved orthophosphate (PO4

32) in sol-
ution, [Fe3þ] is the concentration (mM) of iron oxide particles, and
Kads (mM

21) is the adsorption constant. Particles of iron oxide
formed from Fe2þ oxidation in submarine hydrothermal systems
adsorb phosphate with a Kads value of 0.07 ^ 0.01 mM21 (ref. 7). As
phosphorus adsorbs predictably onto newly formed iron oxide
surfaces, the phosphorus content of ancient sediments rich in
iron oxide indicates, in principle, the phosphorus concentration
of the water from which the oxides formed7.
Here we use the phosphorus and Fe3þ content of Archaean and

early Proterozoic banded iron formations (BIFs), and the value for
Kads determined for modern hydrothermal systems7, to estimate the

[Pd] of contemporaneous sea water:

½Pd$ ¼ ð1=KadsÞðPads=Fe
3þÞ ð1Þ

The ratio Pads/Fe
3þ is directly available, in many instances, from BIF

analyses (Fig. 1). An average Archaean and early Proterozoic
phosphorus concentration of 0.15 ^ 0.15 mM is calculated (ranging
from 0.03 to 0.29mM) for the waters where BIFs deposited (Fig. 1).
Generally lower values of [Pd] are indicated at 1.9–2.0 Gyr ago,
compared to earlier BIFs.

We have avoided siderite-rich BIFs in the analysis as some contain
unusual 13C-depleted carbonates (d13C ,25‰)8,9, indicating the
oxidation of sedimentary organic carbon, possibly by Fe
reduction10, and the probable inclusion of original organic P into
the total P pool. This would complicate our calculation. Further-
more, iron oxide (re)crystallization or iron reduction during early
diagenesis could have induced a loss of P from the oxide-rich BIFs.
In modern sediments preserving hydrothermally derived iron
oxides, a loss of up to 50%of the originally adsorbed P is indicated11.
A 50% loss in Pads wouldmean that our calculated [Pd] could be too
low by asmuch as a factor of two (ref. 11). However, this is probably a
maximum correction, because hydrothermal sediments with higher
iron content, approaching that of BIFs, have experienced ,25%
P loss11. Acknowledging that further tests of our approach are
required, we conservatively estimate that BIFs deposited in sea
water containing between, on average, 0.15 and 0.6 mM dissolved P.

We note that P retention in sediments under anoxic ocean
conditions in the Archaean and early Proterozoic was probably
different from today. This is indicated by the preservation of Fe
oxides in BIFs, which deposited from anoxic ocean waters contain-
ing dissolved Fe2þ (ref. 4). Today, ocean anoxia results in a sulphidic
water column which effectively reacts all of the available reactive Fe
to form Fe sulphide minerals5. Thus, today, anoxia leads to some P
loss from sediments12–15, whereas anoxia during BIF deposition
probably led to P retention on Fe oxides, and as ferrous phosphate
minerals when there was Fe reduction in the sediment. The main
difference between now and then was probably low sulphate
concentrations in Archaean and early Proterozoic oceans, signifi-
cantly reducing rates of sulphate reduction5. Even in the modern
world, controlled sediment incubation experiments show that loss
of adsorbed P is minimal under sediment diagenesis with low

 

 

 

Figure 1 Element ratios in BIFs and calculated dissolved phosphate concentrations. Mole
ratios of Fe3þ/Fetot (a) and P/Fetot (b) are from the literature (see Supplementary

Information). c, Dissolved phosphate concentrations are calculated from equation (1).

Phosphate loss during early diagenesis can result in up to a factor of two error in Pd (see

text and ref. 11). Standard deviation for each BIF unit is shown as solid error bars. Dashed

error bars indicate that no standard deviation could be calculated from the literature. In

cases where Fe3þ content is not available, we use the mean Fe3þ/Fetot ratio of 0.43.

Figure 2 Simplified phosphate and iron cycle model of the Archaean and early

Proterozoic. Dissolved ferrous iron (Fe2+) is oxidized at the base of the oxic mixed layer,

leading to iron oxide burial (F Fe,ox ¼ aF Fe,in) and BIFs with adsorbed P (F P,ads). Organic

matter export production (EP) is limited by upwelled P and leads to the burial of organically

derived phosphate (F P,org+CFA). For simplicity, ferrous iron is assumed to be buried

(F Fe,red ) without associated phosphate. The total reactive iron input, F Fe,in, is the sum of

iron from land (dissolved+particulate) and hydrothermal iron.
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bacterial photosynthesis dominant for 
the vast majority of Precambrian time 

cyanobacteria show dramatic plasticity 
in growth status and biomass C:P 
when growing under P- l imi ted 
conditions 

Inhibited P burial in a  
nutrient stressed ocean  
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No evidence for 
tectonic drivers 
of atmospheric 

oxygenation   

• Freeboard modeling from ‘first 
principles’ and geologic constraints 
assuming the operation of plate tectonics 
from 3.5 Ga. 
 

•Includes the secular evolution of 
continental lithospheric mantle, in 
contrast to previous work. 
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Tectonic Drivers of 
Atmospheric 

Oxygenation?   

Paleogeography?  
Igneous Events?  


